
The West Virginia Symphony Orchestra-Parkersburg
is proud to send you our season information for 2019-2020.

Please look carefully at the form below.  You’ll see that there are TWO options for packages.

Bring your completed form to the “Double Treble” concert on Sunday, May 5, 
or mail your completed form to PO Box 5511, Vienna, WV 26105

PLEASE make the committment for a DONOR LEVEL package! 

SUBSCRIPTION SERIES ORDER FORM: 
DONOR LEVEL (Donation is Included)
GRAND SEASON
4 regular series concerts
plus the Holiday Pops

REGULAR SEASON
4 regular series concerts

=VIRTUOSO.........$1,000 +
   5 seats, preferred parking, 
   reception
MAESTRO...........$620-999
   4 seats, preferred parking, 
   reception
BENEFACTOR....$450-619
   3 seats, preferred parking, 
   reception
SUSTAINER........$250-449
   2 seats, reception
FRIEND................$130-249
   1 seat, reception

=

=

=

SUBSCRIPTION SERIES ORDER FORM: 
(No Donation)

VIRTUOSO.........$1,000 +
   5 seats, preferred parking, 
   reception 
MAESTRO...........$530-999
   4 seats, preferred parking, 
   reception
BENEFACTOR....$380-529
   3 seats, preferred parking, 
   reception
SUSTAINER........$210-379
   2 seats, reception
FRIEND................$110-209
   1 seat, reception

=

=

=

=

GRAND SEASON
4 regular series concerts
plus the Holiday Pops

ADULTS    #@ $110.00____
STUDENTS  #@ $45.00____

REGULAR SEASON
4 regular series concerts

ADULTS      #@ $88.00____
STUDENTS  #@ $35.00____

= =

= CHECK                    = CASH                = CREDIT CARD
     CHECK # __________       TOTAL AMOUNT: __________

__________________________________________________
            PRINT name as it appears on your credit card

Account # __________/_________/__________/___________

Exp. Date  ______/_______ TOTAL AMOUNT: ___________

Please select payment method

Please mail completed form to:  WVSO-P    PO Box 5511   Vienna, WV  26105

CHOOSE]]

Funded in part by the 
WV Commission on the Arts

 WV Division of Culture & History 
& National Endowment for the Arts

SINGLE TICKET PRICES
Adults $25.00           Students $10.00

Name ______________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City/State/Zip _______________________________________

Phone _____________________________________________

e-Mail _____________________________________________

REQUIRED INFORMATION
= Mr.       = Mrs.       = Miss       = Ms.       = Dr.       = Rev.

DONORS, PRINT your name EXACTLY as you wish it to appear in the program.

= RENEW PRESENT SEATS
= RENEW-CHANGE SEATS
= NEW SUBSCRIBER

                 NUMBER OF SEATS PER CONCERT

= =

After June 15, 2019, non-renewed seats will be released for sale. All new subscription orders and CHANGES will be processed in order as received, with 
consideration to DONOR LEVELS FIRST.  Tickets will be mailed AFTER Labor Day.  We will do our best to accommodate your seating requests. 

Write requests for seating changes in this box

PLEASE NOTE....

Thank you for choosing a season ticket package. If you pay by check 
(not credit card) you are supporting the WVSOP by $0.70 per ticket


